Office of Global Engagement
I-20 Replacement or Change of Major

Please bring the following to the International Students & Scholars (ISS) office:

- Unofficial Transcripts
- Current Registration
- Account Summary
- Passport, Visa & I-94 card
- I-20 (for change of major)
- Financial Proof Documents (for replacement I-20 only)

For **Change of Major**: You must first submit a change of matriculation form to the Registrars office. The change of matriculation form will need to be signed by your current academic advisor and your new academic advisor and then initialed by an ISS advisor. We cannot change your I-20 program information until the change of major shows up on Banner.

For **Replacement I-20**: You may need to submit new financial verification (dated within the last year). The funding may be in the form of a personal bank statement, sponsor’s bank statement accompanied by a letter, or a letter from your department. Funding requirements can be found on the Registrar's website at http://usu.edu/registrar/htm/tuition.

**Note: These amounts will vary if you have children, ask the ISS office. If you are a graduate student who is on assistantship or is registered for CGAs only, your financial figure will be less (ask the advisors at the ISS office).**

Please make an appointment to see an advisor (call 435-797-1124 to make an appointment) and bring all of the above information to the ISS office with you for your appointment.